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HARDY MONTANA RANGE SADDLE
HORSES ARE BOUGHT UP BY
DEALERS IN EQUINES---TEN
THOUSAND HEAD HAVE SHA-
KEN THE DUST OF BEAVER-
HEAD FROM THEIR HOOFS
WITHIN TWO YEARS.

(Special Correspondence.)

ILLUN, leo. 1.-lrenaps It soOme-thing of a misnomer 'to call men
who work exclusively with horses,

cowboys, but no more appropriate term
can be found for the men who form the
horse roundups; the men who hunt
horses on the ranges of Montana, round
them up and select the ones fit for ship-
ment, turning the remainder loose to be
picked up when they are in better con-
dition.

A hor.se roundup is an interesting af-
fair: A prescribed number of riders with
first-class mounts assemble at an ap-
pointed- place. A grub wagon and a
wagon in which to carry the bedding
complete the outfit, which is generally
community property, a number of ranch-
ers pooling interests so" as to get their
horses rounded up and their colts brand-
ed. A captain is selected, who is usually
one of the best horsemen to be found,
•hd one who knows evel'y foot of the
range which is to -be covered. Through-
out the range section every stockman has
o, good corral at his home ranch, and the
drives are so arranged that the corraling
is done at one of these ranches.

To the place appointed for the round-
Utp to meet every cowboy who is lucky
enough to secure a job rides to the meet-
ing place with his string of horses. The
captain then assigns to each man his po-
sition on the drive, the object being to
drive all of the horses to a central point,
where other men will head them off and
hold them in a bunch until each rider has
scoured the territory assigned to him.
Then the entire band is driven to the
nearest ranch where there is a good
corral, and the job of "working" the
band is begun.

One of the pictures printed here showsi roundup, which was made from the
bench lands east of Dillon, and which,
perhaps, contains more horses than ever
before posed in front of a camera in Mon-
tana.

'Ilen the hand is "worked" and the
horses wanted for shipping or breeding
cut out and the colts all branded, the re-
malning horses are turned back on the
range and the cowboys move to another
section, where the same process is re-
peated, the work continuing until every
section of the range is scoured. The
horses which are saved out are either
night-herded or turned into pastures, as
is more convenient. A roundup crew
works hard: breakfast is generally pre-
pared by daylight, and from that time
Until it gets too dark to see a brand the
I•ders are On the move,

ACcormg LO Lme report whICn atoca
Inspector Nick Staudaher has made to
the state board of stock commissloners,
during the year which has just closed he
inspected 4240 head of horses, which were
shipped from this county to points oht-
side of the state. This is a falling off of
just one-half, compared with the year be-
fore, during which he inspected over 8000
head.

The major portion of these horses are
rangers, and were shipped in droves, by
train load lots, to supply the farmers
of the Mississippi valley. At a safe esti-
mate it can be said that during the past
two years, since horses have again ac-
quired a value, 10,000 head have been
shipped from this section to the South
and Middle West, where they are now
earning a livelihood for the small farmers
of that section and showing their owners
the true worth of a Montana horse.

Many of these buyers who have scoured
our ranges bought young horses, year-
lings and 2-year-olds, with the view of
feeding them for a few years and getting
them in touch with the ways of the East
before they were turned over to the ten-
der mercies of the farmers of that sec-
tion. Still others purchased a great
many Indian ponies, which are among the
prettiest of the equine tribe. They are
clean of limb, with lean, bony heads,
bright eyes and bodies round as apples,
and when broken to the white man's bur-
den become very tractable.

Some of the rangers which have been
shipped during the past two years were
pioneers of Montana, when this state was
admitted into the Union, but this made
little difference to the horse buyers; any-
thing that was fat and of good sise
would do. During the last summer a
mare sold more readily than a gelding,
as the farmers, presumably confident
that there would be no more Cleveland-
ism, decided once more to embark in
the horse business.

The horse industry of this county dur-
Ing the past year has been helped by the
demand for saddle horses sultable for
service in the South African war, to such
an extent that at least a thousand head
of saddlers have been taken out of Bea-
verhead during 1901 by M. J. Conway and
other agents for the British government.

The English army has been buying
these horses for the past two yeats, rand
now has agents in this country, picking
up desirable animals. l'he prices range
from $125 to $175, which is coniidered
high, when the steamalhip rates, $35, and
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the almost prohibitive rate of ins An
are added.

There is at present, it Is satl, a;haor
age of standard-bred American horse
suitable for army purposes, and the En-
glush army is doing what the government
of this country was forced to do at the
outbreak of he Spanish war-purchasilg
range horses.

If the grade of Jhorses In this neighbor-
hood had not been Improved it would
have been much more difficult to dispose
of them to the buyers. One of them who
was in Dillon last week said, in reference
to the requirements for American cavalry
horses: "The specifications governing the
purchase of horses are strict, and It is a
hard thing to find range horses to come
up to them. In the first place, he must
be a gelllng, of good stable color, be-
t% een the ages of 4 and 8. He ,must
be between 14 and 16 hands highs, and
v'wcgh'n between 950 and 11350 :ounds.
"Just to show how small is the per-

centage of range horses that come up to
the specifications, I remember one con-
tractor who delivered 150 range horses at
.It. Paul, and when they were Inspected
it was found that only nineteen came up
to the required measurements.
"The government paid as hi'th as $14,

for these range horses, and some were
bought for $104, but none for kIrs.

"It is only a matter of time when these
horses will he condemned, anl they will,
be replaced by stendard horses, and t
don't think the gv'ernoment will purchas•
any more branded horses, except In .
case of emergency.

"At present the cavalry is all mounted,
and the government is purchasing prele'
tically no horses at all."

To this county belongs the credit of
raising the first draft horses ever bred
on an extensive scale in the state, the
pioneer of the business being James
Mauldln, who first engaged in the in-
dustry in the early sixties, and who
amassed a comfortable fortune out of
the business. It is said that he made
more money out of the horse business
than any other man in Montana. His
ranch is near the old Point of Rocks
station, where he gave matters his per-
sonal attention until somq five years
ago, when his entire herd was sold to
George Lane and taken Into Canada.
For a number of years Mr. Mauldin sup-
plied the heavy ore teams for Ilutte, and
his brandQ, "4lamo84 Qircler' Was con-

idIred by the ore H~ulers a trade mark
merit.

Poladexter & Orr, whose ranch on the
acktail is one of the largest in Mon-
a, is now the leading firm of the

county, if not in the state, in the rais-
ing of heavy horses. These gentlemen

ave little difficulty in disposing of all
ey can raise at the best prices prevail-
g. They, too;, tarted In the business In
ils county In the sixtles, and have con-
ed their attention mostly to the draft

reeds, using the very best sires that can
be obtained. Several hundred mares are
bred every year at their camp on the
Upper Blacktail, and a small army of

'men is required to care for their live-
Srock Interestls, which include horses,
*Cttle and sheep.

ABOVE THE CLOUDS IN
TIHT ALPS Of MONTANA

(t'oltlnued From Page 11.)

east side is a Iork of c(utbank creek, a
tributary of the Missouri through the
Maulas river.

No large, nilJcstle inountlain arises in
this place; only a smallll knob oiee'tiplesi
this remarkable point, much lower thaln
th'e surrounding peaiks. Its eile'vatioll Is
8001 feet. lallItle occupied it with his
instrument and built a live-foot calmn oi
It. Along its easterin base were seen ai
band of 24 mountain sheep, gamboling
on some old snowdrifts.

The Matthes party next visited, and
for the first time ac'urately manpleld,

the lake McDonald region. The eleva-
tion of tills lake ics "14:1 fet, and Its
length, lto tiel' urplirie lof the natives, Is
only ia little over nine minles. The tourintt
who l:chave irrl\ied at Ilike, McDonald

.have usually guessed the length itl aboiut

three mInles and the guides have a ton-lll-

Ished them by telling them that it is 17.
The chain of lofty unountallns, (the "(mler-

den Wall") which anrises it the uppller
end of the' lake, Iha uIllade' tie' lierspeeO-
tive very decelving, antl whelll IIIe ourist
had traverCead the length of the Inke in
a steam launcih traveling at Ihe alleged
rate of 10 tiills ln hielour, he wals usuall lly
l'.l Ito believe that thle length wai s flllly
as iuclh as the guiehs sll It wles. I, But
the geologlcal survey has ruedly dillpedlld
this fnitlon. Instead of 17 miles long,
kelle MIcI)onahl I.e only a Itifle' over nine

mlehs in length anld not over a uille' and
a ehalf in wthlli 

a
t aniy ilae,. ]lut eoven

so, the iperspectilve is onel lainds ait the

foot of thei lake Is suttlleiulll ly Illusl ve, fill'
it looks to be not iioretI Icelitn tliel''e c illes
to the head.

The bausin of this lake \\is ionceti lilei

by il large glacier ext, aeling doiwn ,hlc-
Donald I'eek and Iheiieelg far up on lIte,
icnlin ranige of the Itockles. It iust h:lceI

had an enormous thlckneoss, for It was
igh enough to cast rock dl'brln 011 the

ops of the mnountains imrnediately Ilorl h
If" Belton, and these are fromn 2000 to

104 feet iAbove the lpresent lake level.
ry'o the ifper end of thie lake tricps were'c'

taken up Catnas creek, famnlocus for its
llfshing, and the pictlluresque.lll Aviclanche
BRslin with its two thouisandll foot clilTs
surnlnounted by the Sperry glacier'.

This Is, indeed, one of the most eharm-

BUiFALO BILL IS fOLLOWED BY O(IOSIIY
WIIT WOLVES

'ii

William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill, found er of Cody, Wyoming, Just South o!
Red Lodge, Mont.

(Hlpe'"tlul 'orrc sp, lndence.)R I .) l.) l ;, Mont., F'b. 1. . 111n,
are the weirlld stories whicr'h lh
redmen are fond of welr 1 ,i:

taround their heloas and the histol'i

cha l'arLctel• or If tho ! We!t. I'low l ,n r with

themi Is i gift of the gods, not anI a:r-

aulsitlon.
Dlurling thle Irecent disturbanues lit the,

lalne 1,e.ri aigency It was hllev'et .lby

many iof the Indians that White Il'owdr

had braoulght upon himseintlf tthe Venglla-lll-
ance of a 4umi-mythlhnli white wolf andl
that his destruction was as Inevltabl,
ai it wfts just.

To have a wolf-enemy is, with the In-

dians, an affliction of the worst kind
imaginable; it, however, you can only
nalke an ally out of (the gaLuntt prl'owler

of the prairie you have a frlialnd whoLase
influence and power will calrry yiou
through every dltfult",.

This superatlllon has a remarknlala llal l x-
ample in the case of Coloinl iWllhamn
J. ICody, to iVhoua the Indians belleve
is given a silent guard; an esnaolrt o1'
gaunt gray wolves.

On his last trip through lRed LIodge
the Colonel or Buffalo Bill, as he In coin-

monly known, was asked about Ithe we'irdl
Ibellef but he reftused to discuss tile mnat-
ter.

To the Tndians, there always appears,
It is said, a succession of four-footed
forme--hurrying ghostl, anti

.sperlm' hliN folllowe'li him grIilt bulTalo
quarry in Ilta hourne from whi'wm' no
Lrivciltr ol tIullei reIttl'l ih ever, iald
Ihoe of the ghotily inii nliw tt1ndant

on ('olon'l c('oy r tlllhe only tIIInit left
on e lrth of Ithow, mlalnd r' Inu'll(|udw
who oInc('e stole mwlrtly rthl moilly throlugh
the nont whi ter Snow dri tm to the ttl;ck
of I 11it Ilaion hlrd.

'l'h, ltan oll ry In to the effect that
the IiIIspectraIl white. wolf band In composed•
of the slpirits of wolivesx ini by Indhianis,
1nul thllt thiey iltllchllhel themenlvoe to
I'odiy out1 of r leveng flor Ihblr own dealth
lit Indlll n lli Iiii n Ii, n hav ever sincei
IlnIPn to Lh ri'ltt hunter, wuirrlor, Neout
andil goldI te ll•prItetotr annd oiunsellor
Ihat the fa•nous "Little Ited Man" was
to Nalpoliirl iiolullllpalt'e.
'This wolf IIialPot with which Tndian

superstiitlol has endutowed anlil envi.loppc
the lift' of lluffnlo llI, presentslr, iHngu-
Ilrly enouglh 111n Alme'l'n Indian rev\ival
of the Wlhlr-Wolf lore of (lermany, with
thlie variation, however, that the German
wolf Invarliably typilies and representA
with Ihman evil human influence while
in the case of Ruff 1hill, the wehr-woI•
In a good Instead of it bad ghost.

C'olonel Cody himself in sumelently re-
ti•ent on the subject of his ghostly
guard, those who should know, however,
may that 4n one or two Instances when
the colonel failld, from some occult ret'
son or other, to feel the presence of the
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lng spots in the Rockies. There is but
one other that can equal it-Iceberg Lake
at the head of the north fork of Swift
Current creek. In this lake a small

The map of this region will be issued
under the name of Chief Mountain Sheet
in honor of the peak of that name which
is one of the remarkable landmarks of
the Canadlan boundary line. As there
Ix stlll ssome fiold work to be done on it
next se.ason it M I1 not be published until
about next November,

accompany Colonel Cody wherever he
goes.

These forms, now dim, now dissol\fng
and yet always renewed and ever ,i'rs-
ent, are doubtless, those of the nmen-
berm of the specter band of great white,
or buffalo wolves, which, the Indians
say, accompanies Buffalo Bill in all of
his diverse and devious wavnderings by
land and sea. Thil white buef alo wolf
-one of the largest, swiftest, most subtle
and laest Leroc•ous eyer known tq his

weird wolf Ibanl he has been evldently
mentally dl sturbod and depressed.

Thwarted.
( Philadelphia Press.)

morloughs-Say, old man, can you-
Phoxy--Mow clever and witty you ard

ohrr'ou'ghs-Heey? What?
Phoxy-Oh, don't deny it. You saw 

was going to strike for a "fiver" and yqi
just anticipated me, Very well, I'll aau
some one else,


